
Your Mother
can be provided with an annual
income lor lite in event 01 your
deatn, at less cost than vou can
make the same provision tor your
wiic or your ennurcn.

This contract can be obtained at
a low cost.
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therefore

have
writing for term state the blessings thoy

amount cash you would like to power of discrimination, there
drawoutarendot limited payment w,th is edpenod, age, t0 adorn herself tlmt ,t'ls vcrJ ,ffl.

the amount of annual cult to know to and what
tor lite vou would like to provide to buy.

It
the

In ask
of for

not

for her in case of your death. Already tho Mores, having reaped, .' ihnfH t 1.

iiiisiuiiM ui wusucvibcui nnces nro tn mnkn nnnro.
ana introduced dv inc company cintiio reductions on smart fab

ranks r,CB winter ami tno uay or tho
,, woman whose allowance Is by
r.-- .i , no means considerable
'Z'. ..... .,: at hand.
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1 HE MUTUAL L.IFE INSURANCE spuns which sold at two a

,., Mr,.., v., the opening tho season

Kicbarb A. MCCdkdt, President.

Alma D. Katz, manager,
L. Hammond, District Manager,

Oregon.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be satistied to move
aloag in the same old way for
low We cau help you
carve out a successful career.
Thousand have increased their
salaries by following our plan.

We can trnln you tn spare time
and at small co-- t for any of the
following portion :

Moclintlciil, ICIactrliAil, Hteutu,or Civil Unulncer, Hlcctrlclun.Sorrtyor. Arcliltect, Oriiftx-mm- n,

Uoolck epur, Htunooriph, Tflacllur. Htiow Cnrcl WrKarWindow Dcmwr, or Al. Wrltr

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.
Or tall on our lornl rpnrp.iiin.

the. T FT. lirackinn Itlltestrtet
Pendleton, Ore,

COPTRICKT

HIS ANNUAL VISIT
Claw can bring nothing

than Besc Huggles for driving his
friends and yours on jaunts in the open
The varlom vehicles we have at Santa's
call airier only In itjlc, lio und coat In excel,
tenee tbeyareaxhi. ulveKrlis our address for
nionna waxonr, oai-k- i and BUKRlei. All airdried timber; steel clad hubs : mid on a xuarsn
toe to run eatlrr than any other make We aregnmor umtic.a county, uiye u a call

NEAGLE BROS., BLACKSMITHS

GET MURPHY
TO DO YOU- R-

Painting and Paper

Hanging.

You'll get the.
Best work
And lowest prices

E. J, MURPHY
111 Court Street.

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building
...Material

DIMENBIONIiUMBEIi
OK

Doors," Blinds, Mould-ni- g,

Building and Tar Pa,er.

Bring Your Bill to and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Coin. Co.

Off. Wl C. R. Depot

AAA AA

i WEEKLY FASHION LETTER.

Now November 21. iloea
seem mat women ot Gotham,

of tho cntirn
styles emanate from hero should bo
most thankful for tho pretty fashlonB
wo this year.- Then union? tho
future Bhouhl for
tho

Bhops wh',crmnady
your your sage

and income what

uumi.n.1 lmclnlnir
the

which
dress

seems

I HlllfV nti.l hnmn
T

dollarsr... at of

noise, Idaho.
Frank

wages.
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Santa better
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York,

vlhnllnno dhnvnlto

have been reduced one-thir- d and tho
samo Is true of oxpcnsive voiles,
etamlnes, satin brocadeB, mousse-- 1

lines and materials for afternoon and
evening wear.

Tho values of trimmings of every
description have boon corresponding-
ly cut so that it is now posslblo to
have a gown with all" the pristine
elegance of advance-seaso- n modes at
a very much less cost.
Wider and More Elaborate Skirts.

That now skirts will be wider and
mnro elaborate Is attested by a pret-
ty model In brown imitation voile.
The skirt is laid In three tiors, each
being bordered with a band of dell- -

cato chenille nnd silk embroidery.
Around the waist tho fullness Is
gathered, though tho upper tier is
scant because of tho general full ef-
fect of the design.

The bodice is accordion plaited
and blouses over a girdle of darker
brown satin. Fulling over the
blouse front and back Is a bolero of
bands of lace stitched together with
strips of brown satin to match the
girdle. Tho sleeves are laid in box
plaits at the top but the puff below
tho elbow is tucked, the tucks being
held In place with stitchlngs of
French knots instead of the regula
tion machine stitching.

Tho collar is a pretty symphony
in burnt cream lace with pipings at
tho top of burnt orange velvet, olive
green loulsine, cream net and white
chiffon. Only thu faintest glimpse
of each color and material Is visible,
but the effect is very complicated
and artistic.

Women who object to elaboration
in street costumes will probably not
smile upon tho growing tendency to
expand upon tailor made dresses.
In fact except for morning wear very
fow strictly tailored gowns are seen.
Tho velvets and rich cloth are all
trimmed ornately and are as apropos
for calling as thoy are for street pur
poses.

Appropriate to Season,
Appropriately with tho Thanksgiv

ing displays there come some smart
designs for country wear. IJrown is
a leading color for these costumes
and shares favor with hunter's green,
a revival this year, and cranberry
red, with its delightful darker shad
ings of blackish-bronze- .

tmong the automobile styles there
are some striking novelties In fur.
Bear nnd monkey skins are tho pre
vailing furs and nothing has yet been
introduced to supplnnt them in mod
ish favor. Ilussinn cat pelt is pret
ty, hut almost too delicate for the
different kinds of weather that one Is
expected to encounter at country
house- parties. A handsome auto
coat with hat to match, reaches to
tho hem of tho gown and is made of
long-haire- d monkoy skin. Over the
shoulders there droops a deep cape
collar, tho fronts of which fasten
with chains caught at each side with
winsomo little lynx heads. Tho
pates of tho monkeys are almost too
human to make them fashionable,
banco tho heads of other animals
must bo used for the purpose.

MAUDE OHIPFIN.

W;iri!lK V(.ln
"Ilnw tunny women are persistently

ruining the 'bloom of their lips and
the contour of checks und nil pleasant
'expression' by pinning their veils too
tightly across the face." sulci a woman.
"Observe the women on the streets.
and you will sec nuy number of theni
at frequent intervals 'pout!ug' out their
hps so us to pusli off tho pressure of
the tightly drawn veil nud nil tuicou-xclouf- f

that the peculiar action has
grown Into n li.xed habit or that It
makes a perfect caricature of their
fncefl every tlpie they do It."

Mttlr Tlilnit.
It Is the little things of life oficv

that prove the most trying. Ilurcnn
drawers that stick are sometimes more
tlllllcult to endure thaii a serious trou
ble. It Is worth while to stop nnd re-

member that to rub tho offending' edges
with a cake of hard soap, a bit of stove
blacking .or even n soft lead pencil wll!
make life worth living again. If the
windows of our poorly built houses rat- -

tlo at night aggravating!-- , n few sllpa
of folded newspaper will stop the noise
and bring peace and slumber.

A Eaeral Cement.
Gin and gelatin make a very good co

uicnt, which Is so clean It leaves no
mark afterward. Dissolve a small
quantity of gelatin In tome gin until It
is of the consistency of thick gum.
Wash' tbo edges of tho china or clasa
to be joined, then apply the cement and
allow It to dry.

In

Blck headachft ahKnlutait anri n.manentlv niirod w uainw Mnhi r-- ..'j uuan mvri vtt,
A pleasant herb drlnlc. Cures Con- -

stipatloii and Indigestion. Makes
you cat, sieop, work and happy.
natisractlon cuarantoed or monv
back. 25c and 50c. V. Yf. Schmidt e

& Co. TTTtTT'i
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IIiarnloiia,

T --I
Suppose & ydu hentout ropurr.
The kitchen tmmuwxMm
And step along mm. wu.ourrE

fl AS IF H WERE A Emw SIGHT!

,n jTHJJt TOU WOUIBBE MUCH.

r. And yet door steps are.
M Alwws used.

A ;irl"n i:n mi llo.
At u recent hoard school examination

for girls one of the tasks was an essay
on boys, nnd this was one of thu com-
positions Just as it was banded In by a
girl of twelve:

The boy Is not un animal yet they
can be beard ton considerable distance.
When a hoy hollers, be opens his big
mouth like frogs, but girls hold their
toiing ill they lire spoke to and then
they answer respectable nud tell Just
how It was. A boy thinks himself
clever because he can wade where It Is
deep, but (iod irindo the dry land for
every living tiling, and rested on the
seventh duy. When the boy grows up.
he Is called a husband, and then he
stops wading and stays out at nights,
but the-gre- up girl is a widow and
keeps house. London Tlt-Iilt-

Cl II V II 1 CM I'U III f.
At nine poor Tom was elck In bed,
A towel wrapped about his head.

At ten the puln Is somewhat less.
Hut stilt he feels too 111 tc dress.
Eleven Thomas thinks that he
May pu8slbly net up for ten.

Me tHkes some nourishment at noon
And licpee lie may feel better soon.

At one he groans urn! says perhaps
lie mjv be nctlint' a relapse.

"It's nenderful," he soya at two,
"What koo.1 fresh ah- - will sotRcttme

dul"

At three, to sue him slide down hill.
Voo ouldn't know he'd been txi 111.

N. This Illness, I've heard say.
Need not be feared on Saturday.

Young Polks' Herald.

Proftsbor Suppose you were en-
gaged In the autopsy of a Bubject and
It gave signs of Hfo, what would you
do? Student I think I should
change the subject, sir. Town and

We carry u full line of
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Hot Lak
Oregon's Greatest Natural Wonder

Many Acres of Hottest Sprine: Water
on Earth Curative

Stain? Arfsfir From Eat fjfe-ff- ew nf nafnrinni im uu .

wav,U..... n ....

A Wonderful water ami rest euro. A beautiful health rewirt. Oral in Siiinm.iri.iti!
in Winter. '

Hot. Lake Is to the Wmt what Arkansas Hot Springs are ti the ICant. It is in u,.
Grand lt.mde Valley, on O. It. & N; railroad, 200 nillea from Portland..

e

.For ages It luw been known iw the "Big Medicine" of tho Indian. Flow 2 ;flo 000 ral
Ions per day, boiling hot many ncrei of the hottest spring water in the world. '

The water Is olear as crystal. The mineral In the water U in such perfect solution
that no particle of precipitate will (all, oven after standing for days.

Marvelously curative in of stomach, bowels, liver, bladder, skin and Mood'
also in iheumntisni, catarrh, neuralgia and other nervous tmuliles, '

Every updo-dat- e convenience and equipment of high-uhi- modern hotel.
Bates; Hotel, 10.00 to 15 00 per week. Baths, single bath, !J5 cents one week im

three weeks 3.50. Mud 4.00 par week. '

Sit down and write for our Illustrated booklet today, It will interest you. Aridrm

171. 11. TT a 1 Til Lm UkHi lTtU.ll.. If I Ul TV. I. fill- - j 1 - w 111

Medical Hot Oregon
at am-- it a IITI 1.' Mil TT.1 ArA I n lnAtTtn. ril n . . .

Christmas Gift
-- OK A .BEAUTIFUL- -

ACORN HEAT NG STOVE
Christmas Eve., December 24th, 1903

Cutlery

IPocket Cutlery

Scissors

Carvers

Razors

Builders' Hardware

Marvelously

Supt., Lake

On Christmas Eve

we will present to one

of out castomcrs a beau

tiful large she

ACORN

HEATING STOVE

Tickets given with every

Dollar purchase- -

m

Stransky

Steel

1900

Acorn

COMPLETE PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION

Sole agents

V f
111

Ranges


